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LEGISTAIIVE BILL 304

ilarch 2, 1982Approved by the Governor

IDtroduced by Beutler, 28

AN ACT to amencl section 77-2175.02, Reissue Revised,
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
7'r-2715.01, Revised Statutes Supplertent,'1980,
relating to revenue aDd taxatiorl; to requirepublic notice of neetings; to authorize
adjustuents itr tax rat€s as prescribetl; antl to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of [ebraska,
SectioD 1- That section 77-2715.01, BevisealStatutes Supplenent, 1980, be a[entled to read as follocs:
77-2'115.01- (1) on or before November 15 of eachyear, the State Board of Equalization and AssessDent

shalL set the rate of the incone tax imposed by sectiotr
17-2715 foE the taxable year beginning in the subseguent
calentlar year, anil the rate of the sales tax inposed by
subsection {1) of section 77-2703 rhich will be effective
frou JanuaEy 1 through DecenbeE 31 of the succeeditgyear. For the tarabl-e yeaE cornmencilg JaDuaEy 1, 1975,
the iudividual inco&e tax rate shall Dot exceed. trelveper cent.

Recognizing that aD adequate cash flou is
necessary to naintain the ordeEly inpleEeDtation of
various Iegislative acts, it is naodatory that the
funtling of those acts yhich have a fiscal impact beyonal a
current appEopriatioDs year be consideretl rhen settiDg
the sales and income tax rates. Accordingly, the purpose
of this subsection is to provitle that the State Boartl of
Equalization and lssessDeDt shall set Eates based on
appropEiatioDs and the express obligations of the
Legislature for the tco succeetling calendar years
folloving the rate-setting date. such actioD vilI
pEoviile an adequate cash fIoH. the ortlerly inplementation
of the funiling of acts as intentled by the ,,egislature,
antl eli-ninate drastic fluctuations in the state sales antl
incone tax rates.

(a) In fixing the rates, the State Board of
Equalization antl Assessment shall first deternine the
status of alI appropriations and express obligations for
the next tuo succeetling calendar years follouing the
rate-setting date rhich nust be financed from the
receipts froE the sales ancl use taxes, the itrdivitlual ancl
corporation incole and franchise taxes antl other
miscellaneous receipts to the General Funtl, fron a
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certified statenent of aIl appropriati,ons aDtl erpressobligations for the Dext tro succeealitrg calendar years
follorring the rate-settitrg date made by the most recent
Eegular session of the Legislature, rhich statenent theDirector of AdmiDistrative Services shaII prepare aDdfurnish prior to the convening of such board.

(b) If the Legislature should reet in a specialsession tluring any year, the boartl shatl add to theappropriations and express obligations as certifiedpursuant to subrlivision (a) of this subsectiotr, theappropriation for the legislative session, aIIniscellaneous claims, deficiency biIIs, aDd all erergencyappropriatioDs and express obligatioDs.
(c) The board shall then deternine the balance ofthe General Fund at the beginniag of the period utralerconsideration and the estimated receipts to the ceneral

Fu[d fron a]-l sources other than the sal-es, use, incoEe,
anri franchise taxes for this periocl.

(d) The boartl sha-I.-I. theD set the rates of thesales tax and income tax so that the estinated futrtlsavailable pursuaDt to subalivisioa (c) of this subsectionplus estimated receipts from the sales, use, incoue, attlfranchise taxes cill be not less than three per cent nor
nore than seven per cent in excess of the appropriatioDs
and express obligations for the next tro succeedingcalendar years folloring the Eate-settiDg tiate as
determinetl pursuant to subtlivisions (a) and (b) of thissubsection, except that, in setting the rates forcalendar year 1976, such excess shall be not less thantuo nor more thaD three per cent. The purpose of thissubdivision i-s to insure that there shall be Eaintainetlin the state treasuEy an adequate ceneral Punal balance,
consj,ilering cash flor, to meet the approprj-ations andexpress obligar-ions as ceEtitieti as provitled insubdivision (a) of this subsection-

(e) The rates of the sales antl income taxes shallbe fixetl so that the total sales anal use taxes leviedril.l" as nearly as possible equal the total itrdivialual
income tax levieti for the calendar year for rhich therates so fixeil cill be effective. The board shall setthe rates in such a manner that total sales ancl use tar
revenue should not exceetl total inrlividual income tar
reyenue in any paEticular year.

(f) for purposes of this subsectiotr, total sales
and use taxes levieal shall nean the total state sales and
use tax liability of all taxpayeEs for the calentlar year
ninus totaL fooal sales tax cretlits attributable to the
same periotl. Total income anil fEanchise taxes levied
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shaII Eean the total state incone and franchi-se tax
Iiability of aIl taxpayers for the calendar year, tefore
iletluction of fooal saLes tax credits.

(9) The sales tax rate so fixed by the boartl
shall be an increnent of one half of one per cent, and
the inco[e tax rate so firetl shall be an incremeut of one
peE cent.

(h) foE purposes of this section, exPress
obligatiou shall !ean an obligation chich has fiscal
inpact iileatifiable by a suE certaiD or by an establishetl
perceDtage or other deteEtrinative factor oE factors-

(2) The boaral shaLl meet yithin fifteen days
after the adjournment of each regular session of the
Legislature, cithin thirty tlays afteE each special
sessj-on of the Legislature, antl also rithiu thirty days
after receiviDg a report fron the Tar Coulissioner that
there have been significaDt changes iD the provisions oE
the Internal Reyetrue cotle of 1954 antl anenilnents thereto,
other provisions of the lacs of the .United states
relating to fetleral incone taxes, or the rules and
regulations issuetl under such 1ars, and shall ileternine
rhether the rates for sales tar antl incone tax Eust be
changed. In Baking such tleternination the board shall
recalculate the Eequirerents pursuatrt to the foEnula set
forth iD subsection (1) of this sectiou, taking into
consideration the appropriations antl express obligatious
for such special session. al-l miscellaneous clains,
ileficiency biIIs, antl all energency approPriations-

In the eve[t the boaEd deternines the rates Dust
be changeal as a result of such Eegular or special session
or as a result of a chaDge in the ProvisioDs of the
Internal Bevenue code of 19511 and aEelltlDents thereto,
other provisioos of the lars of the Unitetl states
Eelating to federal iucome taxes, and the rules anal
regul-atio[s issuetl under such Iaus, such sales tax rate
shall be natie effectiue at the begin[ing of aDy calentlar
uonth rithin the current caleDtlar year anil such iacone
tar rate shall be effective for the cuErent taxable year.
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Re v isetl
fo llovs:

sec. 2. That section 17-27'15.02, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be aneDiletl to read as

north
th€

a report
preceding
fornatioa
be nl atle

77-2715.02. (1) The Tax Conmissioner shal1
inclutle in the revenue estioate provideil to the State
Board of Equalization atrd AssessDetrt DonthlIr estinates of
the anticipateal receipts for each source of ceneral FuDtl
Eevenue rhich provides iE excess of five nilLiotr tlollars
annually to such fund.

(2) on or before the fifteenth day of each
the tax coEmissioner shall pEovitle to each Deober of
State Boartl of Equalization antl lssessDent
reflecting the ceneral Funal tleposits for the
calentlar Eonth aatl the lilitatious of in
contained in such report. such report shall
available to any indivialual upo! reguest.

(3) ftftc?-iraauarJ-:17-{9,16,--ie If the accurulative
total deposits to the GeneEal Fund foE duriEg the currgpt
liscal year shall at any tine be less thaD ni.nety peE
ceDt or greater than one hurtlretl ten peE cent of theprojected aleposits for such period, the coveEtor nay call
a neeting of the state Boartl of Equalization and
Assessnent to deterniDe yhetheE the rates for the sales
tax and income tax shall be c

I a
sh allr

es ta lis nev rates puEsuant to section 77-2'115-01.

Sec. 3- That original sectiou
neissue Eevised Statutes of llebraska, 19113,
7'l-2715.01. Revisetl statutes SuppleleDt,
re pealed.

77 -27 15- 02.
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